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The soldiers' quarters at the south end
of the parade ground consisted of two
large dormitory units having separate
mess facilities. Behind each unit was a
yard enclosed along the south by a high
wall.

Located along the west side of the
parade ground was a hospital including
rooms for surgery, quarters for the
steward, kitchen and mess, storage, and a
ward accommodating l2 Patients.

Officers' quarters consisted of three-
room units, two duplex buildings, and
one single apartment, along the north side
of the parade ground. Each unit had a pri-
vate walled side yard. A large area behind
the officers' quarters was also enclosed by
a wall.

The buildings on the east side of the
parade ground were for quartermaster
storage, commissary, granary, carpenter'
blacksmith, butcher, and saddler' The
center of this buitding had the only
second-story level in the fort, and was
constructed of stone. The lower level was
for guard and prison rooms, separated by
a sally port. The second story consisted of
a room for the adjutant and a courtroom.

A roadway paralleling the east side of
these buildings separated them from
another row of buildings housing a bacon
house, saddle rooms, wagon master' em-
ployees' quarters and quartermaster ser-
geant. The walled areas to the east of
these buildings were the cavalry and quar-
termaster corrals.

The commanding officer's quarters
were located to the west and slightly south
of the officers' quarters. General Douglas
MacArthur probably lived here as a small
child when his father, Captain Arthur
MacArthur. commanded the post from
the spring of 1884 until late 1886.

The post bakery was located some dis-
tance to the west of the soldiers' quarters.
A private home now occupies the site of
the Sutler's (trader's) Store north of the
officers'quarters.

The post was supplied from quarter-
master and subsistence depots at Ft.
Union. New Mexico, a distance of some
340 mi. Wagons were used until railroad
construction reached the post in 1881.
Grain, hay, and wood were Purchased
locally. Water was obtained from the Rio
Grande.

Ft. Selden was abandoned in May 1879
but was reoccupied in December 1880. It
was garrisoned until 1887 during the last
Apache uprising led by Geronimo, Nana,
and Victorio. The final order for aban-
donment was given in 1892, and the ad-
ministration of the land passed under the
control of the Department of the Interior.
In recent years, a visitor's center has been
built at the site.

Leasburg State Park
Leasburg State Park includes 23 camp-

ing and picnic sites with shelters, tables,
and grills. An extensive "pioneer fort"
playground has been constructed of mate-
rials resembling weathered adobe.

The old Ft. Selden cemetery is located
near the south entrance of Leasburg State
Park. About 82 interments were made
from 1865 to 1883. The remains of 8l
decedents (51 unidentified) have since
been reinterred in the Fort Leavenworth
National Cemetery in Kansas. One dece-
dent was removed to the Masonic Ceme-
tery at Santa Fe, New Mexico, and later
reinterred in the Santa Fe National
Cemetery.

Leasburg Diversion Dam, located in the
northern portion of the park, was con-
structed in 1908. The dam diverts water
from the Rio Grande into the Leasburg
Canal which supplies irrigation water to
the vast cotton, lettuce, and onion farm-
ing area of the Upper Mesilla Valley. Vis-
ible in the cliffs at the east end of the dam
is the solid bedrock of intrusive rhyolite
upon which the dam is built. This rock
formation also provided a convenient
river crossing on the Butterfield Trail to
California.

Access to the area of Leasburg State
Park west of the Rio Grande is through an
entrance located 1 mi north of Ft. Selden
on US-85. Leasburg Dam itself can be ap-
proached by the paved road which follows
the west side of the Leasburg Canal north-
ward from the US-85-FAS-1171 inter-
section.

A half mile northwest of the dam, and
outside the park boundary, is Radium
Springs. Here, naturally occurring highly
mineralized springs are used for thera-
peutic baths at a local hotel' The water is
stightly radioactive, and has a tempera-
ture that varies from l40o to 2WoF.
Deep-seated igneous rock bodies are the
probable source of the heat as well as
iome of the dissolved solids. The variable
discharge of the springn however, indi-
cates that most of the water probably
comes from an underflow from the Rio
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-Robert A. Bieberman (197 2l
Senior Petroleum Geologist, NMBM&MR
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